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Message from the Headteacher

UPCOMING DATES

Dear Parents,
In my first few weeks in school I’ve been so impressed by the
children’s excellent behaviour in the classroom, the playground and
around school. Every Friday in assembly we celebrate children who
have been working particularly hard or have been demonstrating our
school rules and values. I know as parents you will be very proud if
your child receives an award and so I would like to invite parents to
start joining us in these assemblies. If your child has been chosen for
assembly you will receive a text on the Thursday morning inviting you
to come along the following day at 2.30pm in the hall . When you
receive a text, I hope you or a family member will be able to join us.
Just a reminder that we are collecting Aldi’s Kit for School stickers. If
we can collect 300 stickers, we will automatically receive an exclusive
school sports kit, and entry into the £20,000 prize draw. If you shop at
Aldi, please pick up the stickers and bring them into school to add to
the poster in the hall.

EACH TUESDAY – Class 4
swimming
Thursday 26th Sept -Class 6
visit to Crucial Crew
Monday 21st October –
Individual school
photographs
Monday 28th October Friday 1st November -half
term holiday
Monday 4th November INSET Day School closed for
children

Have a lovely weekend,
Miss Stothard

This week’s Head teacher’s awards go to:
F2 –Jennifer and Noor

Class 4 – Ashton and Summer

Class 1 –Markuss and Harran

Class 5 – Mohammed and Brooke

Class 2 – Michael and Anna

Class 6 – Jake and Ashton

Class 3 –Scarlett and Islah

Well done to this week’s
attendance champions, Class ?
with an amazing 100%.
Our school target is 97%

Y6 enjoyed their exciting
visit to Crowden Outdoor
Educational Centre last
week.

Reminders
•
•
•

Book bags and PE kits need to be in
school every day.
Dinner money is £2.05 per day and
should be paid on a Monday.
If your child is absent from school, please
ring the school office and let us know.
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